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CHAPTER CXL VIII.

An ACT to authorffe the Saleof the real Ejiate q
AndrewMoore, a Lunatic, arid forether.pier-
pofis therein mentioned.

W ITEREAS it appearsby certainprodeed-
idgs under a commiflion of lunacy di-

teEIed by the court of commonpleas of Lan-
-cafter county, in Februaryterm, onethoufand
feven hundred and ninety-nine, that Andrew
Moore wasthen,andfor fometimebefore,a lu-
natic or non composmends: And whereasthe
relationsandthofe who would be entitled to the
eftate of the [aid Andrew in cafeof his death,
havereprefentedto the Legiflaturethat the real
eflateof the laid Andrew confifling of two hun-
dred and feventy acresof land, be the lame
thore or 1db, fituate in Donegaltownthip, is in
greatwant of repair, arid in confequencethere-
of is not only unprodu&ivebut rapidly decreaf-
ing in value, and that the intereft of the (aid
lunaticandhis heirs,wouldbe greatlypromoted
by the fale of the laid eulate: Therefore,

SeEkion i. Be it enat?edby the Senateand
Hoqfeof Reprofentativesof the Cemmonwcalthof
FennJj’lvania, in GeneralAjimbly met, and it Is
herebyenafled by the authorityof thefame; That
Henry Slaymaker,JeremiahMother andChrif- Hehi~Slay-

SianNeifley, of Donegaltownihip, or amajority ~
of them,be, andthey areherebyauthorifedandered to fell the

cmpoweredto fell and conveyall the real eftate~d~tC ot

of the faid Andrew Moore as above-mentioned,Moore. a

to fitch perfonor perfonsfor fuch priceor pricesgatic, &4

andon fuch terms andcor~ditionsas they, or a
majority of them may deeLa molt advantageous
to thelunatic and lii~heirs, ~nd that the deeds.

or
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or other airuraneesto be made by them, or a
majorityof them,to-thepurchaferor purchafers,
Ihall be as good andeffe&ual in law to all in-
tentsandpurpofesas if the faid -Andrew Moore
was of found mind and a party to the fame:

Preni~o,that Provided, That the faid Henry Slaymaker,Je-
before they remiahMother andChrffliari Nciiley, or a ma-
proceed to felt -

they fliall give jorlty of them, Thai! before they proceedto fell
tecurity.&c. the effateof the laid Andrew Moore, enterinto

? recognizancewith fuflicient fecurity before
the éourtof commonpleasof Lancaftercounty,
that all the moniesarifing from the fatesautho-
rifed by this a&, thall after paying the debts (if
any) of thefaid lunatic,be fo difpolèdof as will
he moft for the benefit of the laid lunatic and
his heirs.

Sec. e. And be it fur’her enalled by the au-
thority ajorefaid, That the moniesarifing from
the (ale of the laid eflare, fliall defcend at the
deathof laid lunatic to the famehers, and in
the fame proportionsas the real efiatewould
havedoneif this a& hadnot beenpaffed.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Hoife of Reprefeiztatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Appnovtv—the feventeenth day of March,,
one thoufand eight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN~

CHAP,


